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7KE KODERN HARDWARE STORE.

The
Hunting

. Season
Opens Oct. 15th. If you
nre In need of

AMMUNITION
of any kind Loaded or
Empty Shells, Powder, Shot,
Primers, Rifle nntl Revelver
Cartridges, etc., the Modern
Store can supply you.

Foote &. Shear Co.

Q U9 Washington Ave.

Sooooooooooooc

The flardenbergh
School

of Mtisir and flrf
Offers the exceptional advan-
tage of Piano and Organ study
with Mr. Sumner Salter, an
artist teacher of recognized
standing in the muoic.il world.
Register now.. 604 Linden st.

A Word
to the Wise

Who Have Ready Cash
This Ik the time to lmy Mime of mir host

hionl dividend imvImk sIouUh iinct lioudx.
Rome people who have these nerinitliM
nre ohllced to hnvo rush to meet olillsa-llon-

falling due, and ure. willing to iil-re-pt

offers on of tlio he.st of these
pure dividend payers, for less price, tliini
yon nro llltely to net them for nittiin. M'e.
arc the tiansfi r representatives, having
(ilrcndv a number of these securities on
hand to offer, and will llnd any others you
may want without delay.

If you nro looking for n Rood safo
either Itomlx. Hunk or ludus-Irl.-- il

Stocks and want II at the. bottom
price call Immediately at

I. F. riEGARGEL & CO.
Stocks, Bonds and Securities,

Connell Building.

SB33BK5mEES

Putting Away
Sonall Sums

Here you can put away
small suma not needed for
present use nnd while
waiting your call they draw
interest.

R THE PEOPLE'S

PERSONALS.

Mrs, J C ISorry, of Church avenue, litis
eturncil from Washington.
.Mrs. F. I). Lewis, of Xo-t- h .Main avo-Jiu-

is visitiuw in WashliiKton, 1). C.
John .. Keefe. of Philadelphia, is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Keefe,
ot l'lielps street.

Aldciman Millar, of tho Kishlli ward
will be at IiIm olliee dally. liej,'lniiliiK Mon-
day, October is, lim:', from ,s n. m. until
11 a. iu and from l.'M p. in, to !i p. in,,
lor the transaction of aldermanlu busi-
ness.

Miss Violence M. Mower has returned
to her home at 1fi.S .leffi'ison avi'iiue, alter
an absence of six weeks. DuiiUK this
llmo'sho vlsiled school friends at l'lttston,
Kllmston, Herwlcu, Jersey Shoru ami
HiirrfslitirK. .Miss How or will not enter
I'olli'Ke until next year,

R. R. Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE.

New York Male Quartette Will Open
on October 27.

The entertainment comnilttep of tho
Itullrnad Younir .Men's Clulstluii asso-
ciation announce' 'tho ilncst army of
talent for tho .Members' Star Course.
Hint has yet been secured In any sou-s-in- i.

On account of the now lmlldliiK
(iieralIons. the association is without a
hall of Its own at present, but arriuiKfl-Jtient- s

Imvo been lvmdo to open the
rourso In Music hall, which bus a seat-
ing capacity or 700. Tho course will
open on tho evening of October 'i"t with
a concert by the. New York Male Quar-
tette, an oiKauluation of national fame.
The personnel of tho quai'letto this year
is: Frank .1. ('orbott, tenor; Charles S.
"Wilson, tenor; Kendo Wlnunt, baritone,
ami Douglass Lane, basso, They will
bu assisted on this occasion by Air.
Charles V. Hartley, tho well-know- n

cutriloquist and iniitajor. Tho lower
lloor will bo reserved for members nhd
their families or parties. Tho balcunv
seats will bo sold to tho public at L'J

fents, tno number of tickets beliur llni- -
to tho seating capacity afforded,

Oxtensivu nrejiariitloi .' aru being mado
ny me committee, ti Insure tho com- -
kiloto success of the opening night.

Picked Coal
Is not the mont deslmblo ar" .o. eo It
is said by those who ust it. Hut tho
ptcheu piiinoH at tiuernsey Ilros,' arc
the most desirable article, and tho
prices are so low that any one whoever
Intends to buy will buy now, as those
who are not overstocked by ready cashran be accommodated by easy monthly
payments. Don't forget the number, 111
Washington avenue, and don't forget
that It Is now, just now, that tho great
bargains are. .

MARRIED.
NEl'MYKlt-C'llASK.-- At the. residence of,...... ,,,. ..flin hi'ltln'a ,,n,...... I.." - " i'.vm.o i,i i'.l,,October S. 1W;'. bj; Uw. J. N. ,eu, Hob.ert D. Ntmmjcr, of Uclhluhem, Pa.,

ami Miss Mai Ion u, chase, of Factory.
viUs Pn.

T.1,, ..Jtlfgp,.

SENTENCE WAS
A STIFF ONE

PRACTICE OF CARRYING WEAP-

ONS A BAD ONE;

In Imposing Sentence on Joseph
Hindttct Judge Newcomb Took

to Refer to the Mistaken
Ambition Some Men Have to Pos-

sess a Revolver He Gave Him Six
Months M. D, Betts Acquitted of
the Charge of Larceny Mrs. Klee-mn- n

Also Acquitted.

Joseph Illadtict, who was tried Wed-
nesday for discharging llrennns In
North Scranton, was eonvlrte.d yester-
day and was called before Judge New-com- b

In the afternoon .for sentence.
Ills attorney, 0. W. Dawson, made a
plea for clemency to reinforce the
Jury's recommendation of mercy.

Judge Newcomb was not much Im-

pressed by the plea or tho recommen-
dation of the Jury, lie mid there Is
altogether too much reckless use of
firearms by men like H Induct, with tho
result that many people are maimed
anil killed. Jt seems to be the first
ambition of many men who come to
tills country to rerun? a revolver, said
the Judge, and the practice should be
discouraged, He sentenced llladucl to
pay' a nn of 3, costs, and spend six
mouths In the county Jail, the sentence
to begin as of Aug. 'IS, the day on
which Jlladttct was committed to await
trial,

A. If. Adams, who pleaded guilty to
thi' charge of breaking prison, was
sentenced to pay a line of $1, costs,
and spend four months In tho county
jail. Myrtle Hill, who assisted him In
getting out, was sentenced to pay a
line of $1, costs, and spend three
montlis In the county Jail.

Joseph Spltzer Is unclpr Indictment
charged with selling liquor on Sunday
at the City lintel on Petin avenue. Rob-
ert Wilson, of the Municipal league,
Is prosecutor. Spltzer'.s attorneys, Tay-
lor and 1'allcntine. yesterday asked the
court to quash the indictment on the
ground that while the Indictment sets
forth the sale of liquor on Sunday, the
date given, as the on on which the
offensi! was committed Is a Tuesday.
Court refused to quash the Indictment
and the case may be called for trial
today.

Mr. Wilson yesterday asked for a
rule to show cause why Spitzer's li-

cense should not bo revoked for selling
on .Sunday. The rule Is made return-
able Oct. :!:!.

BEFORE JUDGE NEWCOMB.
Joseph Dlmlein, a boy, was tried for

discharging firearms. John Lybold,
who lives at No. ii, was tho prosecutor.
He said that on last Kaster Sunday
the defendant and another boy came
on his property, and whoa he told them
to bo gone they fired three shots at him
with a shot gun, the bullets nanowly
escaping members of his family.

The defense was that the defendant
and some companions wore shooting at
a mark with a llobert rifle some dis-

tance from place. The ver-
dict was not guilty, and the costs were
divided.

Annie Swartz was convicted of com-
mitting: an assault and battery on ltose
Freedman, of South Wyoming avenue.
She was recommended to the mercy of
the court. Toney Neuter did not ap-
pear to answer a charge of larceny and
receiving, preferred by Superintendent
of Police Day, and his ball was for-

feited and a capias issued. A verdict
of not guilty was taken in the case of
Andrew Oiimonlnk, charged with per-
jury by William Craig. The county
will pay the costs.

Constable John Hcdler, of the Sixth
ward of Dunmore, was on trial when
court adjourned, charged with assault
and battery and malicious mischief,
Mrs. Louisa Horn was the prosecutrix.
It was alleged that while Kedler was
serving a writ on Mrs. Horn, he as-

saulted her and broko the door. He
makes a denial of the charge. The
case will bo continued this morning. .

A no! pros was entered on payment
of costs as to William fiaul. who is
charged with selling liquor without a
license on the West mountain. County
Detective W. A. Phillips was piosccu-to- r.

The case was tried once and the
jury disagreed,

Hernurd Scanlon was prosecuted by
Isaac Rrlggcr for breaking a fence, but
it appearing that it was really a dis-
pute over a fence line and belonged to
the civil court, a verdict of not guilty
was taken.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of Joseph Stern, charged with
adultery by Sprlnei Yurniak, Tho
prosecutrix has disappeared,

John I.okus did not respond when
called to answer a charge of larceny
nnd receiving, prcfirred by Joseph

and his ball was forfeited and
a capitis issued.

BEFORE JUDGE EDWARDS.
M. D. Uctts was acquitted of tho

charge of larceny of fifieen hundred
cigars belonging to William Shaffer.
Tho verdict was returned Just before
the noon adjournment yesterday. The
jury was charged after court opened
In the morning.

Dllllculty between two milkmen, re-
sulting In a charge of aggravated lt

and battery, wit- - tried. The do-

lt 'onilnucd mi Page s.)
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Just at this time we want
to say n word nbout Sugar.

We would like you to try one

order of Coursen's high grade
lino granulated Sugar nt Co

per pound test the sweetening
qualities with 5c Sugar nnd

see the results.

V
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Wholesale and Retail,
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I. ALFRED PENNINGTON,

604 LINDEN STREET.

AN EXPLOSION

OF GASOLINE

Four Men Burned and Three
of Them Mav Die as

the Result.

Hy the explosion of a gasoline lank
In the basement of a house In tho rear
of lllliS North Washington avenue at 9
o'clock last night three men were
frightfully burned, and the fourth was
burned in rescuing them, Their names
and tho extent of their Injuries Is us
follows:
DAVID MOJITO N, aged SS years, mar-lie-

IMS North Washington avenue;
head, face, body, arms and legs
burned.

HOIIKJIT HANK IN, aged la years, mar-lie- d,

lafii! North Washington avenue;
head face, body, arms and legs
burned.

DKHSIUMKU, aged 2ii years,
1111 Larch street; head, lace, body,
arms and legs burned.

CIIAHI.ICS MORTON, aged M year,
married, JIMS North Washington avenue;
left hand burned while rescuing them.
Itankln is well known as a local ac-

tor and singer, and frequently gives
entertainments in churches. Lust night
lie was experimenting with a moving
picture machine, in the operation of
which gasoline is used. lie had Invited
Morton and Dershiiucr to assist him
In the experiment, and tho three men
went Into the basement of the house
located In the rear of Uankin's place
of business.

The men had locked the door after
entering the basement. Just how the
explosion occurred could not be learned,
last night, but suddenly a loud report
was heard and flames were seen Issu-

ing from tho basement.
Michael Hradley and William Hol-thai- n,

who were in tho vicinity rushed
to the basement and broke open the
door. Two of the men rushed out into
tho yard enveloped in flames. The
third was found lying on the floor in a
dazed condition. As quickly as possi-
ble all were assisted Into the Morton
house, where It was discovered all three
were frightfully burned, their clothing
hanging In shreds about their bodies.

The force of the explosion was so se-

vere that the shoes were torn from
ltaukln's ,feet. Willing hands ban-dag-

the injured men as best they
could and a hurry call was sent for
the Lackawanna hospital ambulance

Meantime an alarm was turned In
from box t!S, at the county jail, calling
out the lire companies. The flames
were subdued quickly, but the fire had
already burned everything in the base-
ment. The apartments above, occu-
pied by the families of llobert Morton
and A. D. Sweet, were also damaged,
and tho occupants had narrow escapes
from suffocation.

Uy the time the ambulance arrived,
the victims were wrapped In blankets
and the Haines smothered, and Dor-slilm- er

and Morton were llrst taken to
the Lackawanna hospital, and a sec-

ond trip was made for Itankln. When
the doctors and nurses removed what
clothing was loft on them It was ap-
parent their burns were very serious,
and their chances for recovery are
somewhat doubtful.

Tile victims were resting comfortably
at midnight, but the doctors were un-

able to state then whether or not they
would recover. From all Indications
none of them Inhaled the flames.

EPWORTH LEAGUE SUPPER.

Was Served in tho Elm Park Church
Last Night.

The Fpworth league of Kim Park
church served a delicious supper last
night. Doth young men and women
assisted during the evening. President
of tho league, J. fS. Shepherd, directed
affairs. A very large number of patrons
attended.

Others on the committee were: Mrs.
J. G. Shepherd, Mrs. J. T. Porter. Mrs.
M. J. Drandamore, Mrs, II, Waters,
Mrs. W. W. Kennard, Mrs. D, W.
Swartz. Mrs, Dtishnell, Mrs. W. r.
furry, Mrs. D, L. Wilson, Mrs. A. II.
Zollinger, Misses Jessie Whuuiway,
Mabel Fowler, Jcannette Mctlarrah,
t'ora demon, Susan Morris, Oertrudo
Kennedy, Cora Yost, Adeline Ithodes,
Nellie Weeks, Stella Wills, .Minnie cicr-no- n,

Kiln Walters, .Maude Shumway,
Margaret Gould, Fannie Weeks, Anna
Ithodes, Grace Maycock, IOIIzaheth Por-
ter, May Orelder, Jennie AVIIIs, Lizzie
Wills, Mary Dcdraw, Harriet Sharp.
steen, Jennie Poyer, Leonora Kdwards,
Park, Gordon, Hellcs, Kllanlieth Grif-
fith, Florence Yost, Selina C'aiistrom,
Carrie Drown, Albro, Jadwlii, Wiggins.

BASE BALL TODAY.

Tho following players have been se-

cured for tho base ball game at Ath-
letic park this afternoon, between tho
Semi's and

f. Komi.
Iliirkn, t'tlca catcher Cannon
O'Neill, St. Louis.. pitcher Griffin
Mullarkey, Ilosimi. .pitcher Uray
Dean, Toledo. .short sloi FimiicIh
Freeman, llostou.. llrst huso Gallagher
Ward, Toronto.. second base Toublll
Jennings, 1'lillu... third base.', Met'iio
Conors. Nowail....efi Held C'ulkln
Walsh, Toronto,. Center Held . Madenspac
Walsh, Toronto, center
Laffey, Homestead. .light Held Fenis

A BIG MASONIC EVENT.

Thomas S. Morgans was last night
elected by tho members of I Ileum lodge,
No, 201, Free and Aivvpted Masons, as
representative to tho sesru. centennial
celebration In honor of the Initiation
of Georgo Washington into the Mason-
ic order, which Is to be laid In Masonic
hall, Philadelphia, on Nov. S, by the
Grand lodge of Pennsylvania.

This will bu a big event In Masonio
circles, and every lodge in tho state
will send a delegate.

SECOND VICTIM DEAD.

The Becond victim of tho uufortuihtte
accident which occurred at tho Hickory
Stteet Presbyterian church on Wednes-
day, died at the Lackawanna hospital
at noon yesterday, He was Morris
Van Horn, of D25 Olive street.

The other victim, Kdward Fjnucgan,
of 18 Dlx couyt, died shortly uftcr the

FirstC!ass
Advantages......

Arc offered by the Conservatory for Piano-
forte Instruction to Students of all grades, from
beginners to prospective

Students can begin now.

Director.

IMd.MadeuKp.ihem'

professionals.

accident occurred. Until had tliclr
skulls fractured at the base ot the
brain. Coroner Hal try has taken up
the ease and tuny hold uu Inquest later.

The funeral of Kdward Flnnegan will
lake place tomorrow at 0 o'clock a. in.
All members of the Painters' union will
meet at tho hall at 8 o'clock.

POLITE NAME FOR SCAB

"Jelly Rolls" Substituted for tho
Obnoxious Term.

Mrs. Madeline Jones, of Hampton
street, had airs. Kllzabetli Roberts and
Mrs. JCllzabeth Jones arraigned before
Alderman Ruddy last evening for dis-
orderly conduct.

The prosecutrix alleged they called
her n "scab" and "Jelly rolls," bceuitso
her husband works in tho Dodge. The
defendants were held In bail for ap-
pearance at court.

MID-YEA- R MEETING

OF MISSION WORKERS

Ladies of Ablhgton Baptist Associa-

tion Met in This City and Lis-

tened to Instructive Papers.

The mid-ye- ar meeting and basket
luncheon of tho Women's Homo and
Foreign Missionary societies of the

Daptist association was held
yesterday in the Pelin Avenue Haptlst
church, and was attended by upwards
of a hundred members. Tho president,
.Mrs. David Prltchnrd, of Green Ridge,
presided over the meetings, and the
secretary. Miss Mary Ilovan, of Clurk's
Green, recorded the proceedings.

Tho morning session was opened at
10.H0 o'clock with devotional services,
followed by the reading of minutes, re-
ports of the various societies, transac-
tion of business, and a workers' con-
ference, In which prospective work was
outlined. Mrs. K. P. Smith, of Dalton.
read an exceedingly Interesting paper
on missionary work among the Telu-gu- s.

Mrs. II. F. Y. Pierce, of Scranton..
sang n pleasing solo.

From 12 to 1 o'clock the ladies en-
joyed their luncheon in the church,
where hot coffee was served. After
one hour's conversation, the meeting
was resumed at 2 o'clock. Mrs. D. J.
Williams, of Blnkely, gave a map talk
oa "The Field We Occupy In North
America," which showed her familiar-
ity with the work that is being done
along missionary lines.

"Missionary Work in the Philippines"
was presenled by Mrs. IT. J. Whitlcn,
of Cnrhondale, and her paper showed
that wherever tho flag goes It Is al
ways accompanied by American mis-
sionaries, airs. 11. S. Potter, or Green
Midge, sang a solo In lino voice, nnd
Mrs. D. G. Morgan, of West .Scranton,
read a paper on "Our Work in Porto
Illco," that was of great interest to
all present.

"Woman's Work In Mexico" was also
one of the subjects treated in a paper,
and was ably presented by Mrs. G. II.
Smith, of Fnctoryvllle. Tho closing
paper was read by Mrs. J. c. Tucker,
of Clark's Green, who showed what
progress has been niiulo In Cuba by
tho Daptlst missionaries. Hefore ad-
journment Mrs. Palmer, of Dalton,
sang a solo. The meeting was voted
one of the best the societies have ever
held.

LECTURE AT LYCEUM.

International Correspondence Schools
Association Opens Their Course.
On Monday evening next, Oct. IS, the

International Correspondence Schools
association will open their lecture
course with Itev. Frank W. Gunsaulus,
president of the Armour Institute of
Technology, Chicago, 111. Dr. Gunsau-
lus' reputation for eloquence and pro-
fundity of thought has spread from his
western homo in Chicago, to the utter-
most parts of the country.

His subject for this occasion will bo
"The Typical American," for which ho
Is well equipped on nccount of his vast
experience as president of one of the
largest technical colleges in the coun
try nnd hlsN extensive travels abroad,
No brief synopsis can outline tho depth
nnd breadth of the lecture; It is suf-
ficient to say that It will be one that
will bo long remembered as something
full worthy of the careful attention of
all who will have the pleasure of hear-
ing him,

FltUlTKD WI1KAT boiled twenty
minutes In a double boiler nnd served
with rich milk, or cream and sugar--yo- u

never tasted anything so good,

20

You get Twenty
?fc!J,Sl5vsX isf$ Trading Stamps

FREE
If you present this cou-

pon and purchase your

Fall Hat here

20

i

GERE GOES
ONE HIGHER

BROOKLYN LAD PASSES ONE
FROM GREEN GROVE.

Ton Contestants Scored Ycstetduy in
The Tribune's Educational Content.
Speclnl Contest for $5 in Gold
Closes Tomorrow Evening at 5
O'clock Well Worth Trying for.

Standing of Contestants

1. A. J. Kellermnn, Scrnnton.945
2. Charles Burns, Vnndling. .011
3. William T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 540
4. 03car H. Kipp, Elmhurst..515
5. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. .400
0. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondnle 488
7. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 443
8. Albert Preedmnn, Bolle- -

vue 386
O.J. A. Hnvenstrlte, Mos-

cow 357
10. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton.313
11. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondalc 307 I

IS. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . 100
13. Harry Madden, Scranton. 104
14. H;-dri- ck Adams, Chin- -

ci.-- 125
15. Homer n.. jsge, Hyde Park 101
16. M i s s Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 100
17. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 02
18. Lewis Bates, Scranton ... 00
10. Miss Jnne Matllewson,

Factoryville 86
20. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 86
21. Don C. Capwell, Scranton.. 81
22. William Cooper, Priceburg 72
23. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 64
24. A. L. Clark, Green Grove . 60
25. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 46
26. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 44
27. Lee Culver, Springvillo. . . 41
28. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 30
29. Henry E. Collins, Kizers. . 30
30. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 38
31. Miss Mary Yeagor, Green

Ridge 34
32. Arthur J. Thayer, South

Scranton 32
33. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 31

Ten contestants again scored points
yesterday in The Tribune's Educational
Contest. They were:

Herbert Thompson 1C

Louis Gpro lo
A. J. Kellermnn 12

Fred. K. Gunster fi

Charles Durns 3

Maxwell Shepherd 3

U 10. Stanton 2

Lewis Pates 2

William T. H. Rodriguez 1

Charles W. Dorsey 1

There was one change in position.
Louis Gere, of Brooklyn passed A. L.
Clark, of Green Grove, and took twenty-t-

hird place.
Contestants should not forget that

Ui6 special contest for an extra prem-
ium of $. in gold, to be given to the
contestant who brings In the largest
number of points between Oct. 1 and
Oct. 11, closes tomorrow evening at fi

o'clock. This special premium Is worth
trying for, and If any contestant Is
holding back points ho will be foolish
If lie does not put them In, if lie has
enough to make It reasonably certain
to win this prize.

HEADERS FOR THE

SPECIAL HONOR FR3ZE
PIVC DOLLARS IN OLJ

to the contestant scoring the largest
number of points before ." p, m.,

Saturday, October 11.

1. Fred K. Gunster ..SI
2. William Sherwood ...C
:;, Herbert Thompson ..47
I. Charles W. Doreey ..M
a. Lt'Itol 10, Stanton ..II
tl. A. .1. Kellermnn ..12
7. Charles Iiurns ..2S
S. Oscar II. Kipp ..25
!i. A. L. Clark ..10

10. Homy 10. Collins ..111

See the Cut Man.
ICfCcctlvo and attractive half-ton-

and line cuts for card, advertising or
tiny other purpose, can be secured at
The Tribune ofllce. We do work that
Is unexcelled, do It promptly and at
lowest rates. A trial order will con-
vince you.

Pay you poor tax to avonl costs.
H, Cl. Dale, Collector,

...FREE...
TRADING STAMPS

Free with Every
s

B

ig

'grjr a F7jn

You buy, if you

bring this cou

pon with you. 1

STAHPS FREE

HAD.KAVnF
lijSWAsniNaTOfrsy N

AYt; U iPRUCB st v M

PICKED COAL SHIPPED,

Junlc Dealer Was Bending Dump
Product to Now York.

One of the Ingenious schemes tin-- 1

earthed since the strike was Inaugu-
rated came to light yesterday In Al- -
ileininn Ituddy's court, when Patrick
I.ogan, of Untile avenue, nnd Jacob
Smith, the Penn avenue Junk dealer,
were arraigned respectively on charges .

of larceny and receiving.
Logan was charged by District Su-

perintendent II, (1, Davis, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western coal
from the Diamond mine culm dump,
nnd Smith was charged with receiving
the stolen coal,

It developed Hint Hmlth had already
shipped several tons of coal to New'
York over Iho Delaware and Hudson
and received fancy prices for It. Kach
was held In $,.oo ball.

81,000 REWARD

Will be paid byThe Hillside Coal
and Iron Company to any poison se-
curing the nrrcst and conviction of
the person or persons who murdorcd
John J. Mullen, an employe of this
company, at Smlthville, Luzerne
county, Pennsylvania, on the even-
ing of October 1st, 1002. Dotailed
information concerning tho murder
will b3 furnished to reliable parties,
upon written application to

W. A. MAY,
General Manager.

Free Souvenirs: Gold Necklaces.
Artistic photographs, sunshine nnd

free souvenir gold necklaces, are a trio
of magnets that draw the children

Schrlcver's these' days.

City and School Taxes 1902.
The above tax duplicates are now in

my bunds tor collection.
F. S. HAIIKKM,

City Treasurer.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases ot
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m, to 4 p. m.; 7 to S.30
p. m.

Coarsen sells FItl'lTUD WI1I0AT.

I Extra Special
I HIS WEEK ONLY.

ji m m esi

Cheviots, Worsteds and
Fancy Cnssimeres, sty-
lishly made and trim-
med in an excellent
manner. Fine values at
!f.S.OO per suit. Sale
price, your choice,

All Cars Transfer to

iO)
yMSBsaw.wA ffrrasragramramtMCMflg

J. "3"

: Masisry's
? DoSM4t.
: a ami 009909

fr

..

Are tho best in the world.
7.In VABNISHES we carry
3,

Parrotts, Masury's,
Ynlentincs and .j.

Ltnrsoiis I
Also a full lino of Brushes

.;.

iittenbender & t
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

! i' !' ! !

U 1

Co rad 9

!.

Ten Dollars for Guesses
Who can nnmn Urn winner In Thn

Tribune's Contest and
toll the number of points bo or slid
will have','
First Prlzo 85,00 In Gold.

Next Throe $1,00 each.
Next Two 50 cents each.

Next Four 25 cents each
TOTAL Ten Prizes, ..Ton Dollars.

Cut out the coupon below, fill It In,
nnd send to "Sciantnii Tribune, Scran-
ton, Pa Guessing Contest."

Friday, Oct. 10.

I think the winner of The Trib-
une's Kdtlcatloual Contest will bo

No. of points

I Name

'I Address ,

j Cut out this lower coupon only.

Good

111
AWUMesaPHI

With every sale of $1.00 and
over nt

1 Nettleton's
Shoe Store

Good Oct. 10, 11, and 13.
FALL STYLES in Ladies' and

Gents' Shoes at flSc, $1.25
$1.75, 8?, $2.50 S3. $3-50- ,

134 N. WaIhJNGTON AVE.
Opposite Connell Building.

All cars pass tho door. Trans-
fer from Providence.

Cut This Out

TSie Title

fatality and

Ira
Will he pleased to rocelvo deposits ot
money in any amount and pay liberal
rate of Interest thereon.
While our temporary

jquiirlcri CAPITAL AND ut i:i5
WllKll. SUK1M.US ave. nre
somewhat 0NK small, v
a io abundant,
ly nhle to MILLION
date our DOLLARS
Increaslm; patronago

Open an account with us,

L. A, WATRRS .President
1''. 1j. PUlLLIt'S.

Third and Treasure!
KXUCUTIVK COSiam'TEK

Alii am Neslillt, Thomas B. Jones
William F. Hnllsleiid.

O. S. Johnson. Thomas II. AVatltlns.
ti. A. Wa trcs.

wll I 'miier'n' Guarantee HI
!i a '" very a iiJ Til o Color nnd I tm
rJ S "Wear of tills Hat 1

J tf ino Absolutely Ouar- - M
f l need. Your dealer! 1 fed

!l B ' Authorized to ro- - I H
u j nine e, Froo ( B SS

S Clin rue. nny Hat fi fi
fl which la Not Satis- - J

SaT?ttTyirlgCT!CTWMMM.(ljijiB

I Louis. Hi Isaacs I
412 Spruco Street. M

( 300 Lackawanna Ave. I
I SoloAgoucy H

1 Dr, Jaegers Underwear, E

305
Lackawanna Ave.

We Never tiad a Larger
or Better Line

Puffs, Four-in-Han- ds

g Bows, Etc.
Look Over Our Stock.
It May Interest You.

5,


